
À96 X'*. THE i~LITAt ZETTt, AND, CIVIL SRIERCR

lre, for w si1êreas i e ite- yhad be d tnCOttt a rave offence de alikhoff immedittely after supper Thegible, we presune e tohose who are open in he case of General Hewitt we.should not dancing continued.with unabated vgour un-to no other klnd of reason, viz4 that the have.had to deplore the disaster of Dinapore? till theQuèen left the bal], an b ten miidtuè f .a.Tht-d4ùte,,%liehweuedit .wt.n bte migrun
QUEBEC, JUNE 26 858 expenditure of a<few .thousand pounds Th aterwhich ave owe'to the age, irid nutes past three o'clockthe'last of the guests

_ ow may savermiions of·flilj lucre, to capacity, andgouty legs of General Lloyd, haddeparted from the palace."
_____ _____ _____ _____ _____ _____ io n g ;av milOnr of ,/UIky, Zce tuf ia go eae as yet te yield .inelancholy

aTnr f our mes, r f ruits. iQft nihs have elapied sice the THE.'O NADIAN RIFLES.MILIARYEXPIDIT RE. fperty, rlgnadsunig pal fightiàg, 9Sýbsj" aàs thei èalI themselves,, ThAroat(algvsslf.cise
We observe that our FinanceMinis'ter these i one word; INDEPENDENCE. In marched out .f cantohments u'naposed and e Argonaut (sailing vesse ofcoarse)

takes credit to himself that:he bas -suc- this protest e 'shall be 's'ustained by they are still in 'the vicinity uf the Ganges, left England on the 3rd insitt, ith 200
eeded reducinh-e li a tes those w-o reacyreflect,. and really love psbesieging towns and en, 200 women, and 400 children as aysoe 160n this.year. It is frtified, we are hodingdiiFicult passs agansit our bravest reinforcement to the Royal Canadian Ri-

te .boast off,. but as we presume 'hidt re- content te accept the sneer off practcal rsovl sWl anyuonesiay eal d's es
duetion is'the imperative ord er of the men,the oppdsition of journals,ephemeral other fi- wa ient crueer o-te
day, we suppose w 'must n'ot be to hard in"character, unfixed' inprinciples, and tts nd Llýofd's are efutoors c i e-nact

on Mr. 'ayley, who appears -te have dif- the objetions 'of milstaken thdugh Well- Others have erred througl thecontrary fa . Wo bave great pleasure in giving in-ficulties of no ordinary kirid 'te contend intentioned econonsts. *General Windhim commits a breach of sertion te the annexed account of 'the
with. orders and an error in judgment at Cawnpore. York Volunteer Cavalry Diill, under, we

There are sonie pople who object te TWE -100-ri REGIMENT, OR ROY- Is it a grave maik of dissatisfaction 'to erid should say, -aboutthe best Cavalrv Oficerany Militaré &~erditure. We'inaye ac.' .- L CANADIAN. REGIMENT. him to enjoy.the ease of the garrison life in in the Militia, Lieut.'Col. 'G. T. Denisdn,Thea'Sirhind ? :We . he'colenel off the 2fid who.hasb-een ý0 ýcars 'nt the work, hav-cused offùrging it'on the eôld "nothinglile The na'nerin whichthis corpshàsbeen Bays makes an i 4 rudenth clrge at nthing *ong0ear s at the workghav
leather" priniciple, butwe.dôlot contend officered must satisfy the nost prejudic- at ail, as it- Chinut, andt gets hi riment g ing learnt his drill fro the 1st Dragoon"for anything in these columns for which ed observer that a just and..gen'rous spi-. whll peppered from stene wvals w iment Guards in e838.
*we cannotgive 'reasons, We differ from' rit dictates the preferment of Regimental should never. havé approached, the bravery A crditable feature n regard to.this
'b.e-opinion of so called, Philantropists, se Oficers. Six Captancies and nine Liéu that prempted thd foolish -act saves himfrom Volunteer parade was the strength in
faboundlng' m "these degenerate dayse in tenancies are announced in the Gazctti reprimand. which they turned ot, Captain Denison's

r rdi*ng mâä as acômbatitive animal. of Tuesday last,, and from the selections We knofonenstanceonlywvhere-inat- troop havig every man present, and
..egda pretefd togive. dhe. ieason made it is very evident that a desig e tention to ord s was visited.with any repro- through the -drill had an average of 46

h ' it jissuffiient. foli's to'kno*that ists 4n the part of the Horse Guards te y a-tll erahen h oauld d er tou ad aea the ground. The otler troop turned outhe is physically and morally constituted giv the iew Corps the advantage ffthe tage. But his.contempt ef danger made hin adi , the whole of the few days in.
te be so, and any attempt te alter that servic'es of. Officers whe have done their despise those orders. He took light pieces which they were together, the two'twops
condition- is hopeless. Yeu must pull duty and acquired for themselves a god into action,substituting the bayonets at close havinàdrilled separately forla wee .-
Out his teeth;'eradicate his desires, quench reputation in-other0orps. One Captain, quarters for distant Cannonade. The' con- We trust that Officers Commanding will
his fi'ery passions,feed'him on pap like.ëin Weguelin, is fromle hHalffPay-he bas sequence was the loss of valuable lives, and favor us with accounts of their drills
ifaïàt, óâr, *teat him to the mild hern s;r'ed 22 years, nisal -Bre e ar Sir Colin, mstead of instrusting the trans- from time to time.infkt e Ô tethm eteml hermit *sdr'ved 2,2 years, and le -a Brevet, Major. G)omtee celumateGencrai Franke, gave it 'THE YORKYOMNYCVL .like diet off prkling. 'spi'irig water and Cptain Ingram is from'tbC 97th, and has SGo aincOum ene Frns gave- TE dYORK YtE OlANRY CAV ALRY.

the fragrant root,-andwhat then ? Wby been 'unfortunate'in his own 'Corps, his .pie was insuflicie o ao a aThusday the 17th instan, the York
u would succeed ;n producmg not a two šeniors havimg nearly 'four years less headlong ardeur of Geieral Walpole, vho eomanry of class A. comprising Capt : De-
an, but a miserable -Philantropist, an sericé an himself-Oaptain Lake has with the contempt of a Wheeler nison's Troop No e and Capt MycLeodl

emasculated member of the Peace Party! thirteen yevr's Full Pay service, and was mies, attacks stone walls skirmishing order M
'God has wiled -it *o We 'are tau junior but two in the 2nd West India and a jungle without prvious nonade.' Macougall, the nspectng field oficer forse, retaght juirbttoi h n ctIdaBm 2 y~zu. apeocannoae Upper Canada, who having coutited -theindeed'to 'oîtrol and restrain thepdssions, Regiment. Captains Cook, Clery, and B y e pmen,'found that No 1 had every man ' pre-

'üch as'ambition lüst off coqust, love Browne have been drawn from the Lieu- ' E sent, 50 in ail and .2,6fficers, and that No.2of glory but do we do so 7 and f we vere tenants in the 22nd--te Regünent 'which' Tm: STATE ALL.-The 'Court Journ al had 46 .mn and 3 officers after the inspec-d doe oh ' er', imoasitelf2a thucknow . aptin supplies it readers with the 'foIlowing bit of tien, the Troop being' formed with Squa-'te l'do C-oo would 'othes? c'ày 17tere'; immorttiseditllfat Lucknow. Captain Court Gossip ;-" The state bail at Bucking, drons ; in single ranka, were put throughCook 'is a peculiarly g»allant Ollicer, and' ham. Palace, on* Mýonday, :was far more nu- tef]ovn aaead'il oeetWe answer no, they would not, they was :honourably nentioned during the merouslyattndeil than thebai miven in by. Lt Coi, Gorae endiol, Who commands
do 'not.' History past and present gives siege -by Sir J. Inglis. The three last honour of the nuptials of the'Princess Royal the rounte eorce ofD it Convc a
thé i'tthat suppositîiön. A pleace lov- have-not beenitaken inthe orderofseniori- and much more brilliant.. The noble apart- d For hat County viz:

ingand uiarmed pcÔle' will bear the ty, because it is customary to give to some ments are fully equal to accomodate 2,000 - PAhgnalDaE -MdvEMENTS. e
sati clarac'toi .mo'ng t'lhe comily.of na-. Officers the chance ofan early promotion guests with ease ; but ai a state ball ail the The general.salute and the inspection
tions-as"the.gdod natured man does inthe in t'heir own . Reginments,' and te select visitors crowd round.wh'ere her Majesty sits 2. larch past by Squadrons.

ce or dances, and consequently the spacious 3. ank pastby Singlefiles.Ordià&rý,relattons of this' 'wicked world; ethers hecause 'Of ' their 'leoet evciidntanletnwbl-oowsne a- {akpe y7kethat'is, as a-ninny to'be laughed at, and thöugh they nay not stand the-highest On g' g enoug, f itsenf, te accomMoate the 5. Trot pat by Tre Ps.talkeribdvantage of on every fitting occa- the list. A forexample, in'he case off umers at throiel intoa com oer M Then re-forming on t Parade linc theySion. Buti proportion 'as the aggregate Lieutenant -Stabb, who 'bas'been passed sat on the haut-pas, with the youthfupresr performed the Sword Exercise,viz the Ex-e0.ceéas th'e' in'dividu'al, so do 'the conse'- ever-by Licutenant Browne, an Oflicer of ty, and. clarming young "ueenofPortu..al ercise. Ist Division.- 2nd Division and the'
quenc''sof mis'takés becoineseriàus. Itis three years' standing, by her aide, Seats' were placed fer ail t1e pursuingpractice,then having front formedunow uhiv.ei-sl"y a'd'miited that 'th'e late The mooth Regiment will socu hein membere of Che Royal Family, the Prince ranks. Executed the following.ofoezolrI an-the Princees- Anna off PIELD MOvE1MENTs.RussialîWar.is direçtly 'attributable te full training, and, uider se old ande xpe- o.xé-Weimar. ThseatsoftheQ eens e. let. Change fio• Aann origi.
the English"Teace-- Party." nd there rienced an Officer,as 'Colonel De Rotten- re maried on he .aen-pass by a Costool, a 2 hange front halfeft bac .is no doubt-that the isólent'toneof the U burg, wiquicllyrival thebe'stRegilments histiaccion which was omit.d afito ai 2. Tae fon alf l:et back.States toàards England of ate èars bas in its genîeral efficiency. (%U. . Gazette.) other merobers ofthe oyal mily. Theroyal liait front.
been pampeÉdd up te 'the verge of unen- bride danced frequently during the evening 4. Change front to tie lef.duranco by tli t k'nowledge 'that «Schcon- MîL'rTAny 'BLUNDERING IN INDIA.-The in quadrilles with the Prince Consort, the 5. Advance in-Column of Troops from theduct could be-indulged in with impti'ty:l hot-veather campaign lias commenced with Duke of Cambridge, and Prince Edward of riglt.
Thtis is now threateni'ng iar, lo the a.reverse, which we owe te the rashness and Saxe-weimar.. In noticing; the arrivai of 6. Forn line to thefront.Thrst of calamities. Yes ! it is openly olly off General Walpole. We want te know the Duc de Malakhofl', we remarked. upon 7.lColumn of·troops frorntherightin'Worsted thatles thb Britis ruers the -patience of the pubie s to be his agde step ;" and it 2s.a grat .otifir-. 'succession-by the rear.losed g hepaiîiè f tc uli i e o i "agl etph aîditm.Br'itisn7hGolm of tCre rm ti igtylwillpermi th ulae ro bebritis Cruisers tried by the impunty allowed te suci mis- mation of the. fact that net only did .the 8. Form line to the rear on-the rear troop.will permit theSaveTadc te be carried haps. Ar the reproaches of conscience and Queen of Portugal, but our own.gracious Sa- 9. Inverted line te the rear by the wheel-on uxider ýthô Éholterodf the Pirate i'la- the anxiety caused by defeat.ýto'bo-tle only verêign, select the duko as a pýartaor fora about of-troope.
of a.nation Iost to állpirm'ciple, ail decen- penalties of bad generaiship ; Areltle errors quadrille. 'The gallant marshal was a ,itle 10. Advaice by threes from, the right oflcy, ai -honor, -ail religion, 'War will be and follies of leaders te be palliated and ex- taken aback when the lionour intended by squadrons.
-forced on ber. ' Tirans to,thé'IPilantro- cused under such pleas as age, untoward cur Queen was first intimated te him, but 11. Front.form.

ists for that pass. We trust that War circumstances, braver.y,. and the like ? ' We the nevertheless accuitted himself with.gra- 12. Column of troops from the right ofnay b o ; n t don't advocate that form of punishment ce,:and after each dance conducted his royal 'squadronsto the left,.mnay c avoided,'natu hot à n the expense Of which was se commen in the days of the partner te her seat -with true French gallani- 13..Forni close column.priuelp1e,'oir the bàaturdIl honor,'and thiese. French Ceonvention, wichn partial success try. TÉli ahiko'wore the full uniform off a 14.' - olumu.iwill chtarge by Croope in suc-will be sacrifled ifthe comisels 6fthe ln- was considercdfailure andil-fatedgenerals Marshal of-France, but paid us the onpi- cession, each retiring. by trecs ouwarde
famous Paper "l The Tincs arc allowed te paid ihe penalty oathe seaffold. But, while ment of displaying the.Ribbonl of a Grand -and re-forming in the rear.sway Englisli mmds. Thank Géd'they we should deprocate undue severity, ve do 'Cross of the-Order of the Bath, without any 1.5. Ad.vance by troops in open files per-do net, and soour''Anierican neighbours advoèate the necessity for 'puriishment in other decoration. Tho places' of the Queen -forming the "pursuing practice" on the

'had better uadeceiàè thernselves, orthey 'some form. It is not sufficient to-mark offi- and the Queen of Portugal, atthe supper, gallop aid retire 'aind re-form in same man-cial -displeasure merely by removinga rash wereo'àpposite.to that famous work of art in 'lier.wihlfind theselvesin the thick of a ar, or incapable general from active service in thé precious metals, " Horses at the Foun- .26. Advance i open column.whih-may 'do us i fldit ' shllsief, bat -ie field, and depriving hlim of prospective tain," and immediately on thoir Majesties' 17. Formu divisions-and in column of di'W'e'shalibho honors from 'bravery in action.. Lenity be- approacli -the fouitain comnenced playing -visions proceed to the parade line..glad to 'eut fals"prophets,' biit' we gets disaster. We see the result in the case and th"owing off the grateful odeurs of eau- 18. Advance in lin taking order adgreatly apprebend war. It ls possible- of G eneral W'alpele. We feel confident that de-Cologne. .he.ahield presented by the saluting...that our Stateseù 'must admit; but. if tie supineness of General'Hewitt at Mee- King of Prussia to the>Prince of ;Wales, the Col: Macdougall thon rode up to ,the
whether they do r se O' 'not, 'ou people -rut, which led to the-fatal massacie of Delhi, Prince of Walee's epergne, and ithe -South Comnanding offcer and oxpressed himself
feel, unèasy; and tihey ituia;lly desire had -been visited by seme -more marked American salver-were aiso -displayed on a as rireeably surprised at the manner inte be'prepareder it,. ho theposb : symptom'ofdissatisfaction than is to 'bdis- bnffà, placed opposite to thesecats of the-two wih'every Ching had houa done. He,said (vepor ote Ith covermd a 'the mere act of -sending hum Queenis.Althoughî tho Q.ueen of-Portugal.iad. he had no-idea they..would hay made suchever se contingent and remote. ln" be home, the lesson vouIdhave-servod'o deter. a'long.dhby's travel before lier on rTuesday progress in their drill in such a few' days-face of sua danger, .we proteàt against other generals froin similar inactiVity. "Can 'she 'remained'withtthe. Queen zin the 'bail lie also vas pleased at their. turning ou so.any redn tion off MRiry expendi- bo doubted that if slowness and incapaci- room Cil two'o'clock, daicing with the Duc strong.


